
 

 
  Meeting Minutes 

 

Call to order 
A meeting of Hazel Dell Little League was held at HB Fuller Club House on 12/12/2021. 
 
Attendees 
Ron Liebelt, Dave Stein, Jaime Bertran, Craig Kiggins, Erin Hart, Casey Myers, James Wesner, 
Brittany Dreier, John Kiggins, Kendall Potter, Brian King, DJ Jackson 
 
Prior Minutes 

- Motion to approve 11/21/21 minutes by Ron Liebelt, second by John Kiggins, motion 
carried.  

 
County & Field Agreement Updates 

- We are still waiting on the final billing from the county. They are wanting verification of 
our lease being approved through 2027 

- HB Fuller legal to draft our lease extension showing that we are approved through 2027 
 
Field & Cage Usage Agreements 

- Per our last meeting, Adam will finalize our 3-tier user agreement for the cages and send 
out to the board via email for approval 

- Contact Adam for cage use and availability 
- Salmon Creek softball reached out about using our cages. We have offered them our 

“affiliate” rate since we do not offer softball and our would-be softball players play at 
SCLL. This would happen only through the end of January when our season picks up. 

 
Future Projects 

- A plumbing issue in the bathroom is in the process of being resolved. It is not affecting 
functionality of the bathrooms since they are working through the back wall.  

- Fieldhouse gutter repairs are in process. We are looking to replace them with PVC and are 
awaiting a quote for that.  

- We are currently thinking of ways to address the lighting situation in the parking lot, 
focusing on the front parking spots that are used in the off season and evenings. Solar is 
our only option, and we are considering having poles put in to mount solar lights on.   

- Cage improvements: a darker color paint was requested for safety. Adding boards to 
protect the walls from wear and tear. Looking to add something for players to hang their 
bags on. 

 
Registration Update 

- Flyers will go out at the end of the week, looking into getting flyers to private schools in 
the area as well. Social media promotion posts to happen this week. 

- Coaches need to send an email to Ron letting him know that they want to coach 
- Look into seeing if registration can include an option to request sponsorship information 
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Winter Clinics With Coach DJ 
- 3 sessions each day to accommodate different ages: AL & NL & Jrs 
- Dates: 1/8 and 1/15 
- Times: 60-minute sessions (13yr+ 9am-10am, 11/12 yr olds 1030am-1130am,  
- 9/10 yr olds 12pm-1pm)  
- Cost: $20 per player 

 
Other Business 

- Looking at making some updates and adjustments to the webpage if possible 
- “Swag store”, James Wesner to work with Athlete’s Corner on a way to order swag from 

our website 
- End of the year (or later in the year) coaches/alumni softball game. This could have 

fundraising potential. 
 
Upcoming Dates 

- Board meetings: 2nd Sunday of every month 
- Registration open: 12/1 
- Coach Clinics: to be determined, but goal is before evaluations 
- Player Evaluations: Saturday 2/12 & make-ups on Tuesday 2/15 
- Drafts: Thursday 2/17, 5:30-9:00 
- Practices for AL & NL begin the week of 2/21 (Tball/PAC end of March or early April) 
- Team Parent Meeting: Sunday 3/06 AL @ 3pm, NL @ 415pm  

(TBALL and PAC meeting tentatively set for Sunday 3/27 from 3-4pm) 
- Games Begin: NL/AL- Tuesday 3/15, PAC/Tball- week of 4/11 
- Opening Day/Pictures/Hit-A-Thon: Saturday 4/16 
- Auction: Saturday 5/21 at Heathman Lodge 
- Hazel Dell Parade: Saturday 5/21 
- Closing Day: Saturday 6/11 

 
Next Meeting Date/Time 

- Sunday 01/09/2022, 7pm at the HDLL Clubhouse 
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